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er tided nWith Small Sale of Hops This Season,
' Everywhere Short Sellers Getting Some
of Their 0 vn Borrowed Troubles.TODAY'S MARKETS PARIS HAS GUIDES Vi;C

SPEAK MANY LANGUAGE
SELL ni STOCK 0

PB0DUCE MARKET ISI HAIF RRllPM BIG ONES AREWW VERY GOOD SHAPEIIIILI UllUI IU
PAY 110 HEED

10 CUT PRICE
. ."There still remains an enor-- ,

(Leased Wire Overbeck & Cooke Co.)
San Francisco. Sept. 1. Liquidation

of tired very tired holders lias sgainset In among Nevada shares, nnd valuntoday are lower.
Official bid prices:

GOLDFIKLDS DISTRICT.
Sandstorm 41c, Mphawk 116, ColumbiaMt 4c. Jumbo Ext. 11.66. Vernal 14c

(Jaudilv t'nifonncd Men Who Ifave JWconio a Xuisanci:

to Visitor Politely Approadi One Who Is a
New Arrival AVith Suave Pleadings. 4 '

III CONFERENCEHOP HARVEST

" i Pennsylvania IcA, Goldfleld M. Co

4 mous demand for fancy vealr
4 v small siies but large alios, the e)
4 poor gtuff, find little ca. Small
4) hogs of good quality are also

eagerly sought. Ia fact the 4
4 dressed meat trace la In the beat
4 ; possible shape from a producer's e

point of view.

r,, . ' tr , a- -
'

l?c- - B'u' BuU 31c, Adams
OUliin.ia VI JIVS tUIUIUUtlE,t 7c a Columbia 25c, St Ives 80c.

Oregon Production in Bales
By John N. Raphael.

onuAicrer ioc, Ulk. Rrn k 40c. hone Starto Jsenu Mockers to Jlar
Report Says Harriman, Hil
and Morgan Talk Over 8it-- :
uation Copper Is Hit.

Most of Fine Quality:
Shorts Arc Frantic. kct Down 25c to 50c."Eggs are very scarce and

e prices are ruling very high. Some e
few are selling at the top, tout

ic. . wonuer je. 0cA Orolc. Bandit. Kxt. 48c, Mayne c, Atliinta46c, Great Bend 60c. Simerone 20c Km- -
12c; Red ToP K1- - 25c. Florence!'ir,? Dlam f R fi. Con. 24c. 0. Daisy

Commonwealth 27c, CombFract. 12.02 Vi, Or. Bend Kxt. 14c. Mill-stor- m

26c. B. B. BoniniKii 6c. Kewunos
62c , Ksnxeralda 10c, Portland IH Crack-er Jack 17c, Francis Mohawk 11.06. Red

PORTLAND LI VEBTOCK RUN.
e moat within a fraction of it. The 4
4 trade la seeking Oregon eggs and 4
4 will not take eaatern stock put

STOCK MARKET LOSSES.
Amalgamated.. 1 Smelter, c
Colo. Fuel.... WlAtrhlBon ...... Hogs.

. 217

. 2tS5
,e up In Oregon cases If they can 4
4 help It." J. P. Buchanan of 4

Cattle. Sheep.
610 lf0
830 234

14
248

Today
Week ago
Year ago
Previous year

Peoples' Oas .. SlHock Island....
U. 8. Steel, p.. mi'nlon Pac

BTOCK MARKfrr OA1NB.
Penn Ulflouthern Pac.

duced circumstances, and. aa thla if
your first visit, vou are feeling in youi
pocket for the consolatory coin when
the fourth guide comes up.

Helpful Cabman. ' i
Then you probably throw yourself on

the mercy of the first cabman. Tha. Paris
guides of the old school knew ' Very
little about Paris. If they took ou
to the Louvre (1 mean the museum, not
the shopi, they would hand you over at
the door to another guide, whom yol
had to pay extra. They knew nothing
of any ot the real sights of the city,
and If they gave ycu any Information
of Its history, that, Information waa In-
variably Inaccurate, What they dhl
know was what shops In the city would
pay them commission, and the ' inge-
nuity with which they steered you to
these shops when you did not want to
buy anything, and away ' from other
where you had something to buy, but
where they had nothing to make, .was
stupendous.

In the evening the guide would first
of all take vou to a., cafe, where the best
beer In Paris, or the nest anything else)

4 Buchanan-Behren- a Co. ; 4

Paris. Sept. 11. English Guides,
Gulas Kspunoles, Deutsche Kuhrer. Cice-

roni Itnllunl, Hollandsche (lldsen,
Guldha Portuguese, Siandlnavlskii Clce-ronc-

The gentleman In the gorgeous blue
uniform and the cup with golj letters
upon It handed me a card Inscribed as
shove. There was a good Oeal more
than that on It. though. There ws a
promise of Greek and Russian guides,
offers of services from guides whose
ImiKuages looked like the spluttering
of n bad pen. and, furthermore, u no-
tice to strangers, bidding them beware
of anyone using the card as a reference
who did not wear the badge of the as-
sociation. The gentleman In blue and
gold wore It all rlntit. and wore It all
over him, and I am perfectly certain
th'it he would have spoken any of the
spluttery languages to me on the
slightest encouragement. His English

4 4 Portland Union Stockvards. Sent. 1.Reading 1 H St. Puul44444444444444444

4 Sop tory U sTuiahell. e
4 - HOT. 10. '

Balea. Bales.
4 Oregon 90.000 150,000 4

4 California 70,000 110,000 4

4 New York....;. ..60.000 76.000 e
4 Waehlngton 36,000, 66,000 a)

..

4 Total U. 8 145,000 170.000
4 Loss thla year .116,000

pt. en i i atockers and feeders received a bump
In the hog market todav that the ship-
pers of them will not forget for manylY.60 doa.: pigeons. 11.25 doz: dressed (leased Wire Overbeck A Cooke Co.)

Wall Street, New York. Sept. 1.- - a day. Stock hoga are not wanted andpoultry, lOlHo per lb. higher. the buyers plainly nut the matter thus

1 Monawa f;xt. lie, 1,011 Dillon7c, Y. Tiger 15cA, Grandma 15c, S PickExt. scA. Y. Rose 7c. Col. Mt Kxt 8c
Ooldf. Cons. 16.82. Dlam'f Triangle inc.

COMSTOCK.
Ophlr tl.23Vi, Mexican 65c. GouldCurry 24cA, Con. Virginia 77c. Hale i

Norcroes II. Yellow Jacket 11.15. Belch-
er 10c, Confidence ftOcA. Sierra Nov. 42c
Exchequer 40c, Union 41c.

BULLFROO DISTRICT.
Original 6c, Bullf. M. C. 11c. Mont.

Bullf. 8c. L Harris 1c, Amethyst lc,Oo4d Bar 61c, Stein way 6cA, Denver
Buf. Anx. IcA, Bonnie dnre 35c, Mavfl.
Cons. c, Monty Ohio Kxt. c, G. Hcep
ter 80, Yankee Olrl 60, Nugget 4c,
Tramp Cona. 13c, Victor 5c, North Star

There waa a report on 'change today
that the big financiers. Hill, HarrimanXopa, Wool and Sides.

MOPS 0T -- cron Choice. TKOse:
to the shippers several weeks ago. At
that time they merely did not care tobuy prlM was scarcely an object. IjstMonduy thev Illt tll mntt.r mnr

ana Morgan, were in conference with a
view or relieving tne present marketftrlrae to choice. 7 7 He; ordinary, 4y6c

choice, 6c. Bears, raided Amalgamated again andWOOL 10T clip Valley. 10 O lie: nut tne price nearly i cents lower thanSaturday because of a further dron Ineastern Oregon, IS 0210.
Plainly by cutting the values 26c to 60c

class of stuff and -- 'irchasedfreely whatever funcy hogs cume attop values.Vi cent In the metal. American SmelterNew 107 II' 1140.rlOHAIK Bhearlni. JBO!0c
By Hrtnan H. Cohen.

Up m the west sld, whera tha beet
hopa In Oregon are 'grown thla year, waa alao hit bv attacks., common Iast week's serious break I n vnlnea

nan a strong uerman accent, anu wnen
I answered him in German, the Ger-
man In which he answered me back
had a reminiscence of Italian In It.

I am a polyglot myself, and replied in
a few words of Danish. This put him
on his mettle, and ha araurd the point

dropping to 87 S and showing a loss of did not tend to restrict the shipments
each: short wool, 15 40c: medium, wool,
60p76o each; long wool. 75I1 each.

TALLOW Prime, per lb. IV44c: No.they will not gather mora than 60 per l pomis. i ne determination or tne bCA. uunsei dca.
TONAPAII8.directors or iserth Hutte and Calumet vi uii-Krui- e nogs to market In fact,this Only tended to make tli volume .f2 and grease, Xfflltte. A Hecla an Khturday to reduce their arrivals In the yarda larger than ever.Droductlon 60 per cent alno had a deCMIIllM UAKtV 70.

Pralta and Tegetablea. moralizing effect uion copper and Its iur um idiui run ror tne week, waa al-
most double that of the

POTATOES Fancy. 11.00 1.25 sell allied industries.
Official prices: despite the lesson of lower values on

not-want- stock.ing; buying, white, OC4fJl Pr aacg;
aweets, 22c lb. Another Bad Break Today.

Today another sham hunk wo.UNIONS Jobbing price Oregon.

cent of the crop on the average. Thla
conclusion la reached after a personal
trip all through the eait aide yeaterday
up aa far aa Independence.

Mold and lice are ahown on every aide,
but generally apeaklng growers are not
picking tbla claaa of product the present
year, the pick In moat Instances being
the beat In years.

Up a the Krebs' yards at Independence
the bale of hop thla year will be of
the beat quality ever sent forth from
that place. According to the plckera,
the management of the yarda waa over-caref- ul

thla year that nothing: but the

VI 4DESCRIPTION.1 1.00 2. 16; buying, 11.60; garlic, 8c off the price, values being to 60jper lb.
lower umn nuiuraay ror Blockers andfeeders. China fats in linitiAffLSa New. 11.00011.75.

FRESH FRUITS Oranaes. 14.60 0 61 5869
115.00; bananas, 6c lb; lemons, IS&'t.so

box: limes Mexican. 14 per 100; pineap
slight improvement in the tone. Lrfttebuying and values are more In line withbest stuff. Best hoas are still flndlnir

whlcn you wanted to drink, was ob-
tainable. Directly you got into 'the
place everybody in it knew that your
companion was a guide, but he sat
himself down at your table with a flna
air of being your intimate friend, and
he made you supremely ridiculous by

ix ing you, in a loud voice, knowingf about Paris life. Of course.
If his victim spoke a very exotic tongue,
the worst that could happen to him waa
to be laughed at for his helplessness In
needing a guide.

rifnres of Tun.
But If. on the other hand, the guide)

discoursed In English or in German, tho
chances were that many people in the
cafe understood him and enjoyed the
rubbish which his victim wag absorb
Ing. And I am not alluding to the beer.'
From the cafe the next move would be .
to the Moulin Rouge the Folies-Berger- e,

or some other place which any
Englishman could find without help, .
and enjoy ever so much more without i

It. You were unwelcome everywhere '

you went with him. and If you escaped
without a barefaced attempt at rob-be- ry

before the evening was out, you,
were verv lucky. Sometimes these
street guides of Paris have turned out
verv bad characters Indeed, and there
have been many caaes of unwary.1
visitors who have been hocussed ana.
robbed by them.

The association of guldea. Interpreters

Mont. Ton. 12.6, MacNamara 22c,
Midway 77c. Ton. Belmont 2.t0A. Ton.
No. Star 21c, Ohio Ton. 1c, West Knd
Cons. 71c. Rescue 12c, Ton. & Calif
61cA, Golden Anchor 13c, Jim Butler
80c. Ton. Cash Boy 5c, Ton. Home lOcA,
Bost. Ton. lOcA, Monarch Pitts. Ex. 5c,
Mon. Mid. Ext. 8c, Golden Crown lOcA,

MANHATTAN DISTRICT.
Manh. Cons. 66c. Manh. M. Co. 6c,

G. Wedge 7c, Seyler Hump 6c. Dexter
10c, I,. Joe 2c. Crescent 6cR, Combina-
tion lc. Granny 24cA, Mustang 20c. Lit-
tle Grey 15cA. Com boy 6cA. Oris;. Manli.

e. Broncho lc. IMnenut c, Buffalo c,
Indian Camp 6c.

VARIOUS DI8TRICTS.
Falrv. Silver King 20cA, Falrv. lOagle

11 40A, Nevada Hills, 14.90. Plttslnng
Silver Peak 11.45, No. Star Wonder 3c,
Eagle's Nest Sic, Ruby Wondcr 25cA,
Nev. H. Florence 5cA, Alice of Won-
der 4cA.

favor at the former level .n,i killer.

Amal. Cop. Co..
Am. C. A F.. c. .

do preferred . .

Am. Cot. OH. c. .
Am. Looo., c. , .

Am. Sugar, c. . .

Am. Smelt.. C. . .
do preferred . .

Anacondu M. Co.

ples. 13.264(1.00 dos; grapes, 50cwll.2;
Concorde, ?0t$5c; Delaware, 154j 20c;
peaches, lltaiOe: cantaloupes, .2&it
1.60: Plums. 604i0c: watermelons l'4r:

peat pick ihould be baled. No leaves
larcer than a 10-ce- nt piece were allowed do not hesitate to purchase at prevail

hotly In Swedish, with a smattering of
Dutch mixed Into It to give It flavor.
I was with a friend who had Just come
back from St. Peterbura, and made a
remark to him in Russian. The man
In blue and gold hummed a few bars
of "Boje Tsare khranl" In reply, and
told my friend Just what he thought
of him In Russo-Pcrtugues- Luckily
both of ua had forgotten our Greek, for
Greek abuse with a Spanish accent
would certainly have finished ua.

And then the man In blue and gold
subsided Into French, which he spoke
fluently but exotlc.illy. probably with a
tinge of Turkish. Arabic and Yiddish
mixed, and told us that he represented
a new association of guides. Interpre-
ters, and couriers, which has been
formed to supplant the old unauthorized
guldea, who for so long have Infested
the streets of Paris.

Old-Str- ia Guides.
The Paris guide, who la. according to

my blue and golden friend, soon to be-
come obsolete, waa certainly a terror to
the visitor to Paris. He was a nutsanrc.
too. There must be thousands of
readers who remember their first ex-
perience of him You arrive In Paris,

ing riKures.to enter the bale, and atema were strict Cattle run WAS finite hMi'v rtt'A. D...lv excluded. On thla account It la ati

61

'88V4
7

S7Vi

85 Vi

87V4

36 V4
610 head arrlvlnir This Is some- -

90

'if"
8BV4

wuai smaller than the run of last weelc
ed that Kreba paid the plckera 11.20 per
100 pounda. and, according to the pick-er-a,

they earned It. Never were plckera

68i
17

4
32
60 H

HOVi
89H
94 H
37
21
8tf
90

0
83
43

lbi
17 Vi
82

9

oui consiaerab v better thnn n,mi
nal run of a year or two years ago.

Sheep supplies over Sunday totaled350 head aa contoured with "3i h,i

Am. woolen, c.
Atchison, c. . . .

do preferred .
Bait. & Ohio, c.
' do preferred .
Brooklyn K. T..

85 V

43' '

ao cloaelv watched aa thla year in tne
big yards at Independence. For that
reason few of them returned with any
money, and many were leaving the week ago and none either u veor r44 44 two yeara aao this dateyarda at the rate of 60 a flay, me IBi The market is hnhllnv erv n,n i....Can. Pacific, c.

Cen. leather, c. .onnnlnr of school todav made a fur

crabapplea, 1c lb; Bartlett pears. $1.26
I. 60 per, box; caaabaa, 12.60 dos.

VEGETABLES Turnips, new, 90c
II. 00 sack: carrots, 76c (11 per aack;
beets, 11.64 per sack; paranlpa. 11. uo
11.26; cabbage, liic lb: tomatoes,
Oregon, 60c; beans, 2frlc: green,
2fr lo per lb: cauliflower, 80c 11.26 dos;
peas, 5c; horseradish, 8c lb; artichokes,

50760 doa; green onlona, 16c per dos;
bell peppers, 61e per lb; hothouse let-
tuce, 11 box; encumbers, hothouse, 15

26c dos; radlabea, 16c dozen bunches;
eggplant, 12 He lb; green corn, 75c
sack, celery, J 7 6c 11.00. .

Orooerlea, irnta, Eta
SUGAR Cube, 16.12; powdered,

t5.7H; berry. 16.77 H; dry granulated,
K J T li Ot.. w IE Mir, & It TIL

buyers are not makinir anv ai.rmither decrease in the army ot plckera do preferred . . rush to purchase.Saturday and yeaterday.
Zorst Bros.' Pick. toaay horses arrived In the yards

A year aan todav am iin.
C. A O. W.. c
C. M. & St. P. . .
C. At N. W.. c...

ik mo 119118Vi
VAXCOUVKR THINKS

IT KNOWS BEXTLEV144HI 144Vi showing weukness I tit unchanaed and couriers of Paris. whWh has itsChes. go to your hotel, but he, change, nnd
saunter out on the boulevards. Youi Ohio

K. & I., c. .

South.. 0. .

At Independence it la stated that In
the yarda of Horst Bros, the picking
was very similar to that of the Kreba.
There were reports that $1.16 waa belna
Dald bv Horst.-becaus- he. had moat of

M ViColo.
Colo.

33V
22
23 Vi

41Vi

headquarters In the Rue de la Micho ,'
dlere, was registered last month at the A

prefecture of police with the object of

ulues.
official yard prices:
I logs Best eastern Oregon, 16 CO

.&; stockers anil feeders. r5.004i)6 'fats. !.00iU 6 25. '

Cattle Best eastern Orr.n .t.

28 Vi
42V4
52H

do 2d pfd
do 1st nfd. . . .his hoDB sold. It la likewise stated that

have not been on the boulevards three
minutes before an evlllv dressed person,
with a roguish twinkle In his eye, has
lurched crabwlse nt you, remarking:
"Want n guide, sir?" You do not want
n guide, and you tell the man so quite

DHii. A-- Hudson. 164 V4Krebs has sold all his hops at 16 cents lf6
Man Who Has Done Thing! There

May Re Same That Played Ilad
Man in New York.

3 8,r,4l4.00: best COWS Mnil heifer. H 7textra B, 15.27H; golden U. 15.17U; U
yellow. 16.07 H;oeet granulated, 16.67 H ;

barrels, 10c; half barrels. 26c; boxes,

a pound, ana iney must De striciiv up
to contract or the contractors will not
accept delivery, because of the much Hi 3.00; bulls, 11.72.00

3

20

4HV4

:ovt mixed,lower market at this lime. Best wethers. 14 50
4.00; lambs, 1 4 .1,0 rg 4 7560c advance on aack Dasis.

(Above prices are 30 days net cash

23
6fi V4

20 '
3,". V

4HV4
-6

13H
10s

furnishing travelers with reliable
guides. It has already almost done
away with the nuisance of the pare- -' '

ment guide, and In this respect It has
done aell. Also to the student of for- - a

elgn languages many of the guides sup--
plied by the association will prove quite'
invaluable. Many of them are Babels. .

In miniature, i.nd their language is at
mixture of every tongue on earth ex- -'
ceptlng Volapuk. But several of the
guides speak F.speranto. I do not know v

what they mix It with. t

Alone thesaest side many of the yards

and go your way.
Two minutes later you are shaking

off another of the tribe, and before long
are using rather strong language to a
third. This third one. with a mixture
of all the languages which you have

were deserted altogether because of the quotations.)
sw ft ravages of the vermin and mold MONK! 1.90 per crate.

COFFEE i'ackaae brands. 115.61
Hoga 10 Cent Off in East.

Chicago, Sept. 16. Official run:
Mold Is appearing very fast In all sec- - 108 jl 09 108

& R. O.. c
do preferred . .

Eric, c
do 2d pfd
do 1 st pfd

Gt. Northern, p.
Illinois Central..
Iouls. & Nash . .

Manhattan Kv. .

M., K. & T.. c. . .

do preferred .

Distillers
Ore l..iru1s
Vlr. Chemical ..
MtsHouri Pac
National Lend . . .

N. Y. ('fntral

tlona of tne Dig yaras at inaepenaence,
and with the continuance of rainy 100s, 114 I

3 4 ISALT) Ccarse Half ground,
ever Heard ana Dad language among
them will tell you what he thinks of
your behavior to a gentleman in re35

weather picking operations will be
brought to a standstill for the rest of 64

112. oO per ton; 60a, 113.00; table, dairy
60s. 117.60; 100a, 117.26; bales, 12.25;
Imported Liverpool. 60s. 120.00: 100s. 61 Vitne season within a day or So. While 52 63few days of rain does not generally stoo

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.ChlraTO 3:', 000 36.000 28 000Kansas City s, son 2,600 10 000Omaha 3.500 10.000 20 000Hogs are Rteady with 6.400 left over
Receipts h vear ago were 31.000. Prices :

Cnttle Ten cents lower.
Sheep Strong and steady.

IIS. 00: 4a 118.00; extra fine barrels; 2a.
6s and 10s, 4. 60496. 60: Liverpool lump
rock, 120.60 per ton; 60-l- b rock, lll.uo; 69 67hop harvesting altogetner, me rant mat

hops arc bo low and none .but best qual-
ity Is wanted will cause arnwers to shut

(Special Plrtch to The Journnl.)
Vancouver. Wnsh., Sept. 16. It Is be-

lieved here beyond doubt that tho F. E.
Bentley who shot and killed a mAi in a
New York naloon last Saturday follow-
ing the refusal of the victim to give
Bentley another drink, is the same
Bentley who Is wanted here for steal-
ing J500 from Fred Bowne. proprietor of
the Maple Leaf saloon. The police re-
ceived word some time ago that Bent-
ley had gone to New York.

Bentley was known here as a dre-dev- il

sort of fellow. He Joined the
army Tnd served with the Eighth but-
tery, being discharged at Vancouver

4100s. 110.60. 47
104

KING PRESENTS CASTLE TO

THE GOOD FOLK OF JERSEY
lOo'.,(Above prices applv to sales of lesadown rather than pick hops of poor

N. Y.. O. Vst.! 33 33than car lots. Car Ion at special pricesradc ror which they 'are not naeiy to
9'iireceive a sufficient price to pay them ubject to llucluallons.)

RICE ImDerlol Japan. No. 1. 6c: No. 78
5(1

Nor. & W'.-Ht- c.
do preferred . .

North American.!
Northcjn l'ar ,128 l39V4il27i
Pac. Mall 8. Co. .1

ror gathering tne crop.
Picking Practically Orer. z, big!5c; New urieana, ncua, vc

AJax. 6c: Creole. iKc. FOREIGN BUYING IS12!l
24bean Bmai! white, i. so: large

hlte. 11.60: nlnk. 13 50: bayou. 13.90:
Vp all through tlje eaat aide hop-picki-

la practically suspended for the
season. In only a few Instances do the

Penn. Ry . H 9 Vi 1 20 1 1 9 14 ;i 1

Limn. is. 35; Mexican reds, 4 He. r. ... i. v lo, PB Ho V1 h6 V

yards nhow a production greater than NUTS Peanuts. Jumbo. S'lc per to: tj ( ., c. 27
83a vear aao. while many yards were left big help to mmVirginia, 7Hc per lb; roasted. 10c per

barracks. Shortly arterward he mar-rle- rl

and the wife and a child now re-
side here. It Is understood they are
perniless.

unpicked In their entirety, and In others lb: Japanese. 6a5Ht: roasted, vmj Ho 93 Til 5 HI 93 Vithe pick was rrom la to la per cent.
Very few of the growers picked more
than 50 per cent of the crop, and the

per lb: walnuts, California, lOc per id;
fine nuta, 14 & 16c per lb: hickory nuts,

per lb: Brazil nuta. 18c per lb; fil

do preferred.
Reading,

do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd

Rep. I. 8., c. .

no preferred .

Rock Island, c.
do preferred.

21Vi
berts. He per lb: fsncy pecans, 1820oaverage will not De more man tnia rig

ure.

Alter Delnn aiscnarg-e- a rrom the army
Bentley secured a Job us bartender at
Fred Bowne's saloon. The proprietor
decided to take a trip east about two
months ago and left Bentley in charge.
A nonth ago Bentlev dlsappesred, alonir
with four weeks' receipts of the saloon.

5
76
75
21
74
19

il
61.
84 Tk

per lb: almonds, 1921Hc. 119With but a half crop picked thla sea-
son, the total production of Oregon will
not total more than 90.000 bales, while

Meats. Pish ana Provisions.
FRESH MEATS Front streetHogs, 8. L. S. F., 2d pfd Rome Mora Bala.

Western Oregon and Western
Washington Occasional rain to- -
night and Tuesday; moderate
southerly breeie Interior; mod- - 4

fancy, 8 Ho per lb; large. 7Kc per lb;
veal, extra, 8 H 45 8c per lb; ordinary, 8r
8Hc per lb; poor, fi'g'ic per lb; mutton,

84Vi
110V

16

It is snid. it is estimated that he se-
cured close to $500.

Bntley had quite a reputation ns a
ball player, huvlng played with the

110
I - - -

i9Vi i"
85 H MV

129 11SV,

'
28 V4 27H
91 V4 89

fancy, 8 c per 11).

army team. Early In the present seaHAMS. BACON. ETC Portland pack. 27

15
66
27
26
46 Vi

4j) Ron he Joined the Brewers' team of tha

00 1st prd
South. Pac, c . . .

do preferred . .

Southern Ry., c.
do preferred. . .

Texas & Pnclfc.
T.. St. L. XV.. c.

do preferred..
Union Pacifc. c. .

U. S. Rubber, c . .

do preferred . .

U. S. Steel Co.. c

(local) hamr 10 to 12 lbs, 16c per b;
14 to 16 lbs, 15Uo per lb; 18 to 20 lbs. Trl-Clt- y league and It was his connec

- 47
128 177;lb: picnics, 11 Vic per lb; cottage roll,

ISo per lb; regular short clears,
lie per lb: smoked 12o per lb:

tion with this team that gave him credit
in the press dispatches aa being a mem-
ber of a Portland ball club. He had
not played with the team for some
time.

erate southerly gale along coast.
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Wash-

ington and Northern Idaho Oc-
casional rain tonight and Tues-
day.

Southern Idaho Probably rain
tonight or Tuesday; cooler eaat
portion.

It Is not expected that the production
will total more than 75,000 balea Thla
Is Just half of last year's bale In Ore-
gon. Washlneton Is credited with 30.-00- 0

to 86.000 balea this season, as
against 55.000 a year ago. California
will llkelv have 70.000 bales, against
110,000 bales laat veer, In New York
the production will --not likely reach
more thiin 60,000 balea. compared with
75,000 bales a year ago.

Shorts Ball Too Knob.
This year It in stated that the ahorta

sold alone of Oregon hopa aome 100,000
bales, so the prospects are that even
with that amount gathered there will be
some scrambling for supplies. They are
rushing everywhere at this time to con-
vince the grower that their talk of a
very short bale, made a short time ago.
In order to force them to pick, waa all
a mistake on the part of the newspapers

90

ESS

29
88- -

274
HVi
204
77

clear backs, unsmoked, 12c; smoked. He
per lb: Union butts, 10 to 18 lbs, un-
smoked. 12c per lb: smoked. 11c per lb:

do preferred . .
Wabash, c

do nreferred . .clear bellies, unsmoked, 11 He per lb;
Western U. T. . . .smoked 13V4 per lb:

M'BRIDE SUNDERS
BONDS THAT GALL

12V40snouiaers,
0c each.per lb; pickled tongues

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10s. HHe Republic Steel preferred, extra divi-
dend, 1 per cent.

St. Louis San Francisco. 1st pre-
ferred, extra dividend. 1 per cent.

Total salea for day, 682.400 shares.

per lb; 6s, 3c per lb; 60-l- b tins, 12o
tier lb; steam rendered, lus. 9'c per
ii.. c .it 11,, . . .1 in.

---.- ...CHICAGO WHEAT VALUES.
u, wo, iiju ycr i.j, vuiuiwuuu, iv Long List of Dh'orce Cases SettledSent 16 Sent 11per id. Gain.Tine.tr etA T, r.mr 1K eitinerreporting it. Now they are talking of

6o per lb: halibut. 6c per lh: striped New York Cotton Market.
1906.
71
78 H
77 V,

Mount Org ueil Castle. ?;5 - f

Sept 04; 94 14
Dec .. 99 98
May 104Ti 104.

record-nreakln- g productions everywhere. in Decrees, With or Without
Trimming, in Clackamas.Now iney want to Duy.

(Leased Wire Overbeck Cooke Co)Chicago. Sent. 16. Wheat of
FRONT STREET BRIEFS.

made practically no defense. Other-
wise it must ave been pounded to
ruins by the roundheads' artillery, and.
shared the fate of Elizabeth castle,
which offered a stubborn resistance.
So the mutineers unconsciously served)
a ffnori nnrnnse finrl mtverl nnhla

i Eggs Are Still Coming Very Slcrtrly

London, Sept. 15. King Edward has
given further proof of Ills tactfulness
for doing popular things by presenting
Mont Orgueil cnstle to the Island of
Jersey as a birthday gift. The old
fortress la of no personal use to the
klntt, but because of the memorable
und heroic part It has played In their

a very sharp advance today, owing tothe great bullishness shown in opeiilnirofibles Liverpool closed with a gain ofto T4d higher for September and

(Special Dlxpttcb to The Journal.)
Oregon City, Sept. 16. Judee e

on Saturday held a special term

Sept
Open. High. Low. 16 14

Jan 1 1 47 1153 1 121 1 122 1 1 66
Feb . 1 151 1 152 1140 1 1 27 1170
March ...1160 1162 1125 1132 1177
April 1167 llf.7 1167 1167 1181
May 1165 1172 1132 1136 1185
June 1185 1185 1 141 1141
July 1188 1175 1164 1145
Oct 1135 1 1 3 1 lg 1108 1162
Nov 1138 1 1 38 11 26 1109 llf.7
Dec 1140 1147 1109 1116 1159

With Price at Top Notch.
monument to posterity. ,IfHJItiCll VPly.Delaware grapes are now .coming to 1,1 '" l,rLml L""rl lu l"Continuation of buylna- - bv foreigner,market. Benin? at 10 ana zu cents a oox will be an Important feature In siistn In. docket. The following eases cume ufConcords expected to come raster thl and were swiftly disposed of: .history tne jersey ioik lane great priuc

week. Now selllnsr at 20 and 26 cents.
Eggs are still very firm and scarce.

prices at current levels or niaklnanew and higher ones. The foreign buv-ln- g

has been potent durlnv th

Balclgb Once Helmed. '
,

Many famous governor have rtiledj
over the old fortress. Among them
was Sir Walter Raleigh. He had only
a short reign, but he left his mark as
one of the greatest benefactor the
island has known. To Mm is attributed
the Introduction of the notato which

In the suit of Kmma Lundeen vs. C. In
M"t Orguoll stan-l- s proudly over-grante- dLundeen a decree of divorce was 'looking the sea toward truni'e, which

Marv A. Janz vs. Fred Janz. decree ,ls distant 14 miles. Its massive
rst Jlv'nrp. nH ,.clnHv ,,f minor nhiUl KCep tiln KtrOllC flanking tOWerS Still

Frlce at top.
Chickena almost too scaroe to quote, week. Insofar as trade reports and pre-

dictions can be relied upon, there Is

baas, l6c per lb: catrisn, lie per il; sal-
mon, fresh Columbia Chinook. Sc per
lb; silvers. 7c per lb; herrings,
6c per lb; soles,. 6c per lb;
shrimps, 12c 'per lb; perch. 6c
per lb; tomcod, 7c per lb; lobsters, 16c
per lb; fresh mackerel, 8o per lb: craw
fish. 26o per dosen; sturgeon. 12Vic per
lb; black pass. 20c per lb; sliver smelt,
7o per lb; frozen shad, 6c per lb; black
cod, 7 Vic per Idk

OYSTERS Shoal water bav, per gal-
lon, 12.60; per 100-l- b sack, 15.00; Olym- -

per gal'on, 12.25; per 115-l- b sack,
6.60U'6.50: Eagle, canned, 60c can; 17

dosen; eaatern in shell, 11.76 per hun-
dred.

CLAMS Hardshell per box, 12.40;
raxor clams.. 12.00 per box; 10c per doa

fralnta, Goal OH, Etc,
ROPE Pure Manila, lo4c; standard,

134c; alaal, 11c.
COAL OIa. Pearl cr Astral Ctses,

19Vio per gal: water white. Iron bbls,
14e per gal; wooden,- 17c ner gal; head-
light, 170 deg., ennes, 21 Vic per gal.

GASOLINE 86 deg.. cajses, 24 Vie per
gal; Iron bbls, 18c per gal.

BENZINE 63deg., cases, 35c per gal;
Iron bbls, 28e per gaL

TURPENTINE In cases, 96o per gal:

Top vniues, too.
' Butter 'market la easy, but unchanged evidence n plenty that the r'nrein a

awarded to nlalntlff kIiow how muKniflctnt a stronghold ItCheese slightly mor steady. Same M.,1,,.1 S Putin, va Rnv V Pnttnn has been. It Is built of huge blocks more than 200 yenrs later was to prove

Liverpool Cotton Unsettled.
Liverpool, Sept. 16. Cotton futures

closed unsettled, 19 to 20 points lower.

Liverpool Grain Market.
Liverpool, Sept. 16. Official prices:

WHEAT.

, price. v
Accrt.a cxt Hkvir,.. ' lot stone hewn from the crags at itnDressed meats are hardly coming- - a

mand is healthy and likely to continue
s2- - Carrying charges are steadilyshrinking under the steadiness of theforeign buying. From a difference of alittle over 6 cents between September
and December a week ago and 6 centstwo weeka airo. the carrvinn ehnreo

all, at least not email sizes. These are
' wanted.

Tomatoes si... In large supply, but
price Is unchanged. Wet weather may

Edith Berger vs.' Charles L. Rcrger. and betore artillery was brought
decree of divorce and custody of minor into us,- - in warfare it must hayo been
child, Ellen Fay Berger, nwarded to almost Impregnable. A French

tin inn declares that the hngllsh In ai.- -

Mary L. Roberts vs. John C. Roberts, f','r't 'lm,-- s wf ,,p so Jealous of Mont
decree of divorce lOrguell that no Frenchman was allowed

Frances F. Ross vs. John E. Ross, de- - U, lts s""tes without being bllnd-cre- e

of divorce. I

Sept... 7s 8Vd 7s 9V4d 7s 8d lWd
Dec... .7s 10d 7slld 7s 10Hd d:. atrect arrivals.

I Watermelons not ao firm with rain

tne salvation or tne island wnen etner
industries failed. rvj t

1'ntll 1698 it was a prison as well as
a fortress. The most notable of Ita
prisoners was William Prynne, the
Puritan, author of the monumental
work entitled "Histrlomast'bc." in which
he condemned stage plays and players,
music and dancing, with impartial se-
verity. For this literary effort, and
another achieved when he was a pris-
oner in the tower, he was condemned
to pay the king a fine of 150.000. to

tUKIN,
Sept...Ss 6Ttd 5s 6T4d 6s 64kdPrice cut in some-- instances Hd

dOct. ...6s 7d 6s 6d Ga 6dSalmon suppllea Just about equal to
demand. Most coming from coast XV. O. Winter vs. L. Delia Wimer, de- - Fought fcr Centnries.

cree of divorce.streams. Portland Bank Statement.
Clearings today 11,375,345.42wooaen oo.'i. vc per ai.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7e ner lb:

are down to 44ei 7,c at the close oflast week. The trade and public are fa-
miliar with the chief factors in the
price-makin- g proposition aa regardswheat this year. The belief that theCanadian northwest has a very poorcrop and will be more or less out ofcompetition this year is in a measureverified by prices current at Canadiancenders as compared with Americanpoints. Then the trade has reports ofvery small crop for Germany, their to-
tal being very light.

The first killing frosts have occurredIn seven of the last 20 years. In fiveof these years the frosts came on nr he

Apple market still very slow but an
earlv improvement Is anticipated.

Peaches are firmer with smaller auo- -'
piles. No movement In orloe.

Potatoes are holding, but onlona are
ao ycur ago t,2Zx,642.3i

600-l- b lots. 8o per lb; less lots, 8Vic.
WIKti iNAtL,H present basis at I3.il Gain today $ 146,903.11per keg.

Lena M. Nelson vs. Andrew Nelson,
decree of divorce.

Maud Cameron vs. McLeod Cameron,
decree of divorce and plaintiff allowed
to resume her maiden name, Maud Hur-
ley.

Edea E. Wagner vs. E. G. Wagner,
decree of divorce.

Lulu B. Park vs. Ambro G. Park, de-
cree of divorce and plaintiff resumes
her maiden name. Lulu B. Matthews.

Orpha Pendergrass vs. Albert Pcnder- -

Hnlancos todny ; 154.272.62
do year afro 107,284.69

sne-nti- veaer in tne south.
Front street prices:

drain, rionr aad Taad.

For centuries the men of Jersey have
fought to uphold the flag of England
In her most southern outpost, and much
of the fighting has centered around tha
castle. It lias undergone sieges innu-
merable. The earliest of which anv au-
thentic record exists was in 13.18. when
Philip of France sent a powerful navy
to attack England. Southampton was
burnt. Guernsey and its castle taken,
but Mont Orguell hfid1 out though all
the rest of the island was in the posses-
sion of the French. The most pro-
longed investment began In 1643 during
the civil war and lasted for over eight
months, Ludy Carteret, the wife of

United States Govemmeut Bonds.
GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, 9o. large New York-Londo- n Silver.New 16. GovernmentYork, Sept

bonds: Bid. New York, Sept 16. Bar silver, 88c:r . 1 , a . M '
lots: Bnmii juib, vwc,

j. WHEAT New Club. 82c; ted' Rus
i elan. 79c; bluestem. 84c; valley, 82c Twos, registered .......105

do couDon 108
o 1 78 u.

,sked.
106
106
103
103

Throes, registered 102

fore September 20. This would indicatethat the corn crop has about three outof four chances of escaping a killingfrost the present week.
Official pricoB:

WHEAT.

CORN wnoie, 9- - cracked. ISO ton,Parley New Feed, i22.5oif 21.50 do coupon not
grass. decree of divorce.

W. F. Brock vs. Ella Brock, decree
of divorce.

Fannie Halloway vs. Harry G. Hallo-wa-

decree of divorce and plaintiff re

May Lose Limb.
(Special nixpatcti to Tt Journal.)

, per ton; rouea, iii.tup 26.60; , Drawing.

suffer the loss of his ears and to be
imprisoned for life. In 1637 he waa re
moved to Mont Orguetl after an un-
happy voyage of 14 weeks "in a bruised
shipwrecked vessel, full of leaks,
through dangerous storms and seas,
which spoiled much of his stuff and
bedding and threatening often shipwreck;
to him." h i a

Prynne was confined In the apart-
ment since known tin Prynne'a ceiL a
large room near the summit of the
tower and with a fine outlook ever the
channel through the narrow em-
brasure. The governor took a liking to
him and treated htm more as a guest
than a prisoner, allowing him to in-
dulge tils taste for verse remarkably
poor verse It was, too. If tha descrip-
tion of his prison is a fair sample.
After Prynne had been mree years at
Mont Orguoll the long parliament ' aet
him free and he returned to London littriumph. -

The ancient castle will henceforth
serve the purpose of a museum in
which will be stored interesting relic
of the little Island's tor ray history.

Threes, small bonds ....101
pis. Columbia, 11SH
Fours, registered, new.,125ty Fairviewj Or., Sept. 16. G. B. Pretty- - Close.Open. High, Low.... 95

RYE-11.- 55 per owt.
OATS New Proucers" price No.

white, 124.00 per ton; gray, 123.00, do coupon 1 25 H man, who has been suffering from an
126
126
105H

flept
Dec.injury received at a Boring sawmill se.vTwos, Panama 104

Philippine Fours 109 HFLOUR Eaatern Oregon paten ta,
4.80; straights, $4.25; exports, 13.90; eral months ago, for which he has had

... 69 9$i 987,

...105 105 104
CORN.

... 69

stored her maiden name. Fannie Savre.
Dora A. Stock vs. S. T. Stock, decree

of divorce.
His honor left In the evening for As-

toria to hold court at that city today.

PEIXTEEPOET
AT WASHOUGAL

several operations performed, had to
- valley, 14.304.40; graham. Ma, 13.75:

whole wheat. 14.00; rye, 60s, 15.50;

May

Sept.
1 eo.
May

the famous loyalist. Sir Philip Carteret,
holding It all that time against the
Parliamentarians, while her husband
wus defending Elizabeth castle, in which
he died. But. thought the king's forces
retained possession of the island and
the castle for seven years. It was only
because the commonwealth were busily
engaged elsewhere.

In 1661 it was decided to subdue theJersey "Py rates" as thev were called,
and 80 ships, under Admiral Blake,
with an army of 5,000 men. were dis-
patched to the Island. Owing to dis-
sensions among the garrison the castle

94
99

104

59
66S
57

2
CI V

62H

65
6

undergo another Saturday. His foot is
in a very bad condition now and he mav
suffer. the loss of bis leg as the doctor

MILLSTUFFS Bran. 117.00 ear ton?

.TJAIIUIIIVT Villi VJUBY m

W Chicago, Sept. 18.- - Tomorrow la elec-
tion day and there will be no session of
the grain exchange.middlings, 126.00: ahorta, country, 120;

Is now righting blood poison.city, cnup, iio.iiuii.uu,
HAY Producer's price Tlmothv. Sept.

... 66 66... 57 E7fJ
OATS.

...63
61:::

MESS PORK.
.. . 1545... 1650

Dec. 614MayWillamette valley, fancy, 118.00 1700;
ordinary, 112.00014.00; eaatern Oregon,

. 118.00; mixed. 110.00 10.50; olover. FEWER LOCAL EGGS ON SALE
Moose Attacks a Horse.

D. Hart, Publisher of the Wash-ouga- l

Sun, Will Publish a
Batch of Poems Soon.

Oct.
Jan

1547
1552 Three young men from Mllltown, nearTHAN EVER AT TIME OF YEAR

. .uuw.uu; grain, a.vvwiu.uu: cneat.
, 110.0011.00. ,,

Bnttar, Eggs and Fool try.
f BUTTER FAT F. O. b, Portland
, Sweet cream, 33 Vic; sour, SI Vic.
$ BUTTER City creamery, 5c;

seconds, 2Vio; eastern, 12Vio; atat

Calais, went out into the country di
triots recently to spend the day and leftLetting Go All Holds.

Once there was a woman who had
spent many, many years In making
green lamp-mat- s these mats, " youxancy, .vc; seconas, gii)ic; store. Practically 99 per cent of the eggaOregon. 22V4C
know, that have fuzzv borders vonEGOS Extra fancy, candled. 28 um used In Portland today come from the

blood got up. and Instead of waiting t -

be rammed like a fishing boat in a tn
he stood up on hla hind legs and caught
the full moose a swat fair upon the ti.with both forefeet. -

Both animals sat down suddenly t
think the matter ever, the moose f ,

the surprise of the shock and the 1:.,. , .

because be lost bis balance, and it wo.:;

tef,,tiWn Was encumbered , wit,, t .

harness and rigging, had not the
men eat upon tne forest king with jJust as he was about f renon,,. ,

attack upon Ms helpless iw-,.- .

Anyone who remernb tha ri.t v
a Mllltown-ma- n Is rpul,l , 1,,
when aut for a good time im ,

the moose for hts audieu ar. .1

put irrem tm tile Center of the" table aseast

tnen- - old norse standing while they
communed with nature some little dis-
tance away. They were startled by the
neighing and snorting of their steed, and
upon, reaching the spot where the ani-
mal was tied they Witnessed an exerMng
encounter between a bull moose and the
horse. i

Tha monarch of the forest just hap-
pened along and found thet horse en-
croaching upon his domain and rerjr
naturally resented- the Intrtteion. He
made a run for the unfortunate steed
and a bow in collision wan almost a en re

rf. OTct astem;- - 8e. --i
f CHEESE New Flill cream, flats,
J 16lHc per lb.;. Young Americans,

17Vic per lb.; eastern, 17Vic.
This is a most remarkable altuation

(5pecUl Dlipntrb to The Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash.. Sept. 16. J. D.

Hart, proprietor of the Washouga, Sun,
a weekly publication of this county, will
soon give to the public a book of poems,
on which he has been working for sev-
eral months. Mr. Hart haa written sev-
eral poems which have been published.
He but recently purchased the Washou-ga- lweekly from Keller Loa and intends
to make it largely a literary publication.

ornaments and never, never had madethem of any other color than green.
One day, when in an unusually wickedmood, she shut herself up in her room,

locked the door, nulled down the hllnds
in Oregon- - for. thla time of aeaaon and

Front street has any local eggs on hand,
and the few arrivals are very eagerly
sought and therefore sell at higher

rices than usual at this time of year.S nerally at this period of the year thearrivals of local eggs are fully equal
to demand and eold storage and eastern
atook- - ia not put on sale until late in
the fall. Thfs year cold storage andeastern eggs have been used ail summer
because of the local scarcity. v

indicates how ftmall haa been the in
crease In production, of egga, while the and then, yielding to an uncontrollableimpulse, she diasipated In the mostreckless manner, bv croenetlnir re, I

; lb; fancy hens, 140. lb; roosters,
. old, lie lb; fryers, v 14c; broilers.

14c lb; ducks, 14c lb; geese, old, 8010c
? i lb; turkeys. 11 13c lb for old; squabs,

demana nas oouDiea witnin the lasttwo years.
At tnta time scarcely a dealer along fled retreat. 'n,.Itbini; wherv-- the old horse s lighting


